By RICHARD " 'lLSON
C.u.l.,·J.u, ... l
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FRANKFORT , Ky . ...:.. Harry Snyder ,
director of the state Council
, IIlghe r Education, s.,id ye:lerday
" I racully and sta ff sa lary inc reases
. c Ihe l OP budget priOrity in 1980-82
,r th e state's eigll1 universities.

198(}.81 end S402.6 milliOn In 1981-82,
Snyder said .

The request, he added, i ncludes 9.5
pe rcent annual cost-o f·llving sa lary in·
cr eases f or faculty and sta ff members,
pl us an exI ra $1 0.2 m illion in ··catch·up"
m oney to bring faculty sa laries i n l ine
wi th th ose at similar schools in su r·
Moreover , Snyder told Ule legisla· rounding states.
,: rc's j oinl Co mmiltee on Appropri·
In r esponse 10 questions, Snyder s,"l id
IOns and Revenue that tuition would th at salari es for comm unity-<:ollege pro.
,. l::oing up next year for students Ilt fes;ors are f urther behi nd their coun·
', e state schools.
terpart"l In other stal es tha n pay for Olh- .
er professors. He said the council's pronut he said be d id n' t ye t know how
posed budgel wou ld bring Ihem inlO li ne
lIuch the increase wou ld be.
Wllh uther slales.
Snyder said his agency has al ready
\bstunllally r educed ca m pus budget re·
Sena te Major ity Leader John Berry
, I(:st<; f or the nexl t wo years.
Jr ., D-New castle, 3Sked Snyder how
The o\·eroll request, he said, provides Ihe l egislatur e could be assured th at
Icrea..c;es for operations to offset in tl a· money appropri ated for c;ommunity<o!·
" n and allots the smallest pro~d lege salaries went for thll t purpose.
Snyder said it cou ld be speci f ied in
,mllng for capi t:ll construction in reo
nt year.;. II would not fi rw nce lI ny the appropriations bill. But he added
·w programs or ex pand present onec;, t hat th ere has previously been no problem with universities using state t Unds
'I yder said .
for their intended purposes.
This yea r 's state approprialion of
Snyder came under heavy question·
1115.6 million for the universities' oper·
,""Ins wnuld go tn $.154.3 millIOn in ing f rom severnl commi Hee members
~ ecu t ive

on proposed capitBJ construc ti on in the
next t .....o years.
T he cou ncil h3S proposed 58.6 million
for debt service to Underwri te revenuc
bond!; to build nbou t SSS million worth
of ca mpus facilities. Additionnlly, It Is
seeking a Sl 6.3 million cash allocation
and another 523 milli on fo r building
renovations.
Rep. Buddy Adnms, O·Bowl\ng Green,
n04 ed thnt enroll me nts ar e d ropping on
some cam puses and stabilizing on ot hers. " How ca n you j ustify SUCh capital
construction'" Adams asked .
Snyder said Ihat m ost of t he proposed
cons t ructio n i s t a r ge t ed f or t hree.
schools with !;pecial needs or grow ing
enrollm ents. T hey are t hc Uoivcrsity of
Louisville. UOIverslty of Kentucky and
North ern Ken tucky UniverSity .

CT"tasc 10 r ecommend 10 the f ull council
at a Feb. 27 meeti ng.
"We' re going to have an Increase next
fa ll . Th ere's no quest ion about Uiat," he
s.'lid.
TU ition for Kentucky r eside nts, Sny.
der said. has not been raised in thr ee
yt!a~ alUlough
tuition for non.Ken.
tuckians has been r aised i n each of Ihe
p.'lSt t hr ee years.
On anoth er education m atter, the
House Education Committee approved a
bill yester day that would extend the
terms of members of state·univen;ity
govern i ng bomds from four to six year.;.
Senate Ih ll 57, which has al ready
pa,o,.~d the Sena te, simitarly e:u rnfts
l enns of m embers of the hlghp. r eeillca·
l ion council.

T he c::om miltce alro approved Bouse
Bill 412, which wou ld add the head of
Sen. Mike Moloney, D·Lexlngton, a l~ th e start senate at th e UniversIty of Lou·
told Snyd;:r th at if the schools b...sed isville to the U of L board of tru stees.
lII ei r sal ary r equests on pay for profes·
The commi ttee delayed action pn HI3
sors at si milar !;(".hools in otber stales,
t uition i ncrea.scs shou ld be conside red 333. which wou ld add a st....,f membt:r to
the bo.... rds of regents at all other
si milnrly .
schools except UK. The two-week delay
Snyder said hi!; staff is nl ready study· is to give the com mittee time to dt.'tering that issue and may have a l uil inr. i n· mme if the universllit.'S suppon Ihe bill.
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